MARITIME FORUM
Ocean Energy Forum Final Event - Open session
Event date:
07/11/2016 - 13:30
We are pleased to announce that the ﬁnal Forum event will take place on Monday 7th November 13:30
-5.30pm at The Egg Congress & Meeting Centre in Brussels, followed by a reception.
We are pleased to announce that the ﬁnal Forum event will take place on Monday 7th November
13:30-5.30pm at The Egg Congress & Meeting Centre [2] in Brussels, followed by a reception.
This ﬁnal event will be a look-back at the journey of the Forum in the production of the Strategic Roadmap
and also a look-ahead at how you can help realise the Roadmap’s ambitions. Please register your
th
attendance at the Forum’s ﬁnal event here [3]. The closing date for registration is 27 Oct 2016.
In addition, the Secretariat is pleased to announce the inclusion of the Ocean Energy Forum Strategic
Roadmap at Ocean Energy Europe’s (OEE) 2016 Conference’s High-level Keynotes session
11:30-13:00 [4] on Tuesday 8th November 2016, also at The Egg venue. This OEE session will mark the
oﬃcial handover of the Strategic Roadmap from the industry to the European Commission, with the
Roadmap being publicly available thereafter. Forum members are able to attend the OEE High-Level Key
Notes session through a special session access pass, which can be obtained using this dedicated link
[5]. Important: Visiting the OEE exhibition or attending other conference sessions is not possible with
this special session access pass – for this, an OEE2016 delegate pass can be purchased separately.
Forum Final Event Overview 07 November 2016
To ensure a dynamic event that looks forward to what the Strategic Roadmap could mean to the various
stakeholders and how we can make this work (Industry, Public Authorities, Commission), the event is split
into 3 mini-panel debates. During the debates, the Work-Stream Chairs will brieﬂy introduce their relevant
Strategic Roadmap Action Plans with reactions from the representative panel stakeholders. After reactions
from the panelists, the panel Chair moderates a discussion between panelists whilst bringing in questions
from the ﬂoor.
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